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·r. -GFJmRAL OBSERVATIONS 
. ........... .... ....... 
1. There' are a large numbe~ of dangerous substances and preparaUons 
which are toxic, noxioust co~rosive, irritant~ explosive or read~ly 
inflammable· and whi~h may cause demage to men or to the environment. 
~n order to protect the general public,_and especially those who use 
them, from the risk~ atta:ching to dangerous substances and _preparations, 
the Counciltacting,on a proposal from the Coffilllission1 adopted on 27 June 1967 
a Directive on the classification, packaging ~d labelling of_dangerous 
. . . 1 . 2 
substances , most, recentiy amended by the Council Directive of 21 May 1973 •-
lJio.provide even more effective protection against the risks attaohiJ.?-g 
to the use of' danger;us substa:rJ.ces ana. preparations,. the· Council· adopted on 
. . - 3 
4 -!une 197 3 a Directive or. dan.gerous preparations used as sol'll·ents • 
. . 
It· subsequently transpire(). that for some dangerous substances al1d 
\ . . . . . 
preparations, regulations governing classification·,· packaging, and 
. ' . . 
labelling were .not sufficient;_~it 1~as also necessary to prohibit or 
' . 
restrict marketing and use under certain conditions. Consequently a 
. .. '. 
· Directive ·t,? supplement Community provisions already existing in this 
' 
'field.·was necessary,. 
-. 
I 
Some Member States have adopted provisions· .governing ~arious ·sectors 
of this fieid. These provisions show disparities and thus -hinder the · 
free movement ·of goods. In order,t·o ·eliminate these barrierst it is 
necessary ~to harmonize the e:x:istl.ng provisions laicl down by law in the 
Member St2,tes; · 
2~ At Community leve~, there are already< Diroo-~iies guaranteeing 
the free movement of gonds and ensuring protection,to human health and 
., " 
the environment. They do not,:however, ~orm an adequate basis for the 
.... ., ~ . ' 
introdu9tion of general restrictions on the marketing or use of 
da.ngerous substances and preparationsp Therefore it ;Ls necessa1~y to 
adopt n J?irective conteining ge-neral restrictive provisio:n,s applying 
to fields which care not co~ered by other Dire~tives,-.s~oh as·' those on 
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. ! the composttion of petrol (lead content)·, the s,;.iphu.l' le.veis of. :euels, 
~ - . , . ,, 
lead and·oadmium in ceramics ~1d dangerous substances in paipts ~a· 
varnishes.. · 
1 
•• • 3" The Directive will also have the advantage,of allowing more rapid 
. . 
. ' . 
and effective .implementation in the European Community of ·rest~rictions 
~ ' . 
recommended or adopted by other international organizations 9 ·such as 
j - • • ~ • .. -
· the deci~ion by the Council of the Organization for Economic Cooperation 
4 1 • ~ 1 ' _.; • ' 
: .artd·Development (OECD) to restrict production and sale'of chemical 
~· pr~d~cts' known as~ polychlorinated biph~nyls (PCBs)· th~ use of which i 
. may contaminate human health and the environment o 
4. The tcxicity and r&rsistenoe of fCBs was noticed for the first 
time in 1966, when traces. of~ these products were' fo'Lm.d in .poisoned 
' t I / , • • 
fish'and.wi1d birds. Accidents which occ~red included.the · 
~' ·· ;contamination of ohicke~s by POBs present in plastic paokagin~f matel'ials, 
;, ' . 
th~~ discovery ofBJ.Bs.:irr\llt"appings of fooc;t products, as a result _tf the 
us~· of carbonless copying paper in th~ manufacture of paper p~lPt and 
the presence of PCB in cow's milk due to absorption by these ~imals 
f~6m fee~dingstuffs o-( PCBs ;arising ,from herbi~ide treatment ~or s1;orage' · 
si+os. In the most serious accident hu~an beipgs wer~ poisoned .as a . 
result ~-~akage of, .hea:t tr~f'er lic;tuid in a rice oil pasteurization 
·factory in.Japan. 
'; 
For tlie'se ;reasons, a· restriction on the marketing ~and use of PCBs it!l 
neoessaryo ._Thus the only uses to remain a1J.1;hori~zed will. 'be those· 
~ ' 
contained .in a certain limitative list, .consisting mainly of cases 
to-Jhere 'the· non-inflammable natur·e of PCBs is a:tf indi-spens~bl.e 
characteristic. 
;. The main purpose of the following proposal for· a Directive is to 
' ~ -
atiia:j,.n the following objectives of the Treaty establtshing the 
~ : - " " 
Connmmi ty: 
- improved protection of the life cmd health of the general· public_,· 
; ~and in particular ~of persons obliged 'by their .oo~upation to' be in 
- ~ ' ' . 
·contact with dengerous substances and preparations; 
' .• 
' . - 'j! 
. -~ 
• • 'l 
t -.:; .... '· 
, 
guaranteeing of' the ·free movement of_ goods ·in the European Community.,: 
A further purpose of the proposed Di.recti ve. i~ t'o help .. to protect the 
environment and to ~~tore, maintain and improve the quality af life. 
6, For these reasons provision is m~de for this Directive in both • .... > 
the C01.mcil Resolution.af 17 December 1973 on industrial po~icy; and the· 
Declaration of the Council and of the representa·tiv~s of. the Governments 
of _the Member States meeting in the Council· of .22 Nqvember 1973 on the. 
programme of action of the European Communi ties on the environment. 
7. - To leave open the possibUity of extending the scope of the 
Directive to other dangerous substances and prep~ations or of 
determining or amending the details of the restrictions, a simple and 
" - -· ~ e 
r~pid.proced._ure was necess~ry •. ~o this -end, t?-e Committee on-Dangerous 
='Substances, este.blished by the -Council Directive of· 21 May-19731 _will 
be consulted wl1enever the question of exten~i~g or amending the 
. , Directive arises. 
· 8 •. The. proposal for a Directive ~~G been d.ra1m up v.tith. a vieH to 
complete harmonization, which means that Community proVisions .will 
replace national provisions existing in Member States. 
_T?e oomplete harmonization. solution has been ad.opted. in this, case having 
regard to the fact t_hat these: ~ubstances _and prepa~;;:..tions a;r-e. dangerous 
to human beings a;nd mey pollu.te the envir~nment. 
•l ' 9. -Finally, the proposed Di~ective is intended to encourage manufacturers 
. of dangerous substances and preparations to replace these. ·by equivalent 
' " • t 
products t\rhich are less de..ngerous·· to human _health and the. environ11ent •. 
,.· . : . ' 
:,, I 
IIo CO:MMENTS ON THE ARTI CLEiB. 
__.,.. ... qui~· f' 1 r ~
This governs the scope of the Directive and contains definitions. The 
. 
scope is restricted as little as possible in order that, in the future 
. I 
,. 
. ' 
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' 
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restrictions may be laid do~m for all.the dangerous substances and 
\ 
_preparations meriting consi~eration~ providing that these restrictions 
are, ·prompted by a desire to safegua:t>d health or the environment. 
. ' Article 2 
rt ,1011,..,..~ 
I ' •, 
, This'- provision compels Member States to control· the. marketing and use 
1 r , 
·Of t:te su.'b~tano~s ~d. pre.parationS· listed i!_l the .AnneX in accordance . 
with the ,_collditions laid. dmm, 
' I 
. \ 
'· 
··This Article provides for a procedure fo~·amending the Annex_t~ the 
. · Directive- j,n the light· of· technical progress •. .Amendments must be 
. :adopted in aoco~dance with the procenure laid down in the Council 
....._ ~ . . 
. Directive ·qf 27.-June 1967 on the approximation of laws,. regulation)3..and 
. ' l . . . . . . . .. 
ad.J.llinistrative provisions relating tc the classificq:tio:-1, paokagip.g and 
labelling of dangerous substances. 
Some: of· _the· experts consul te(l were ·against this procedi:!.re .since ·u..'tlailimo.us 
agreement would not be required tQ supplement or qmend the Annex. 
,· 
'· ' 
These Artieles are common to all Directives • 
.tmnex 
......... ., ........ 
1. • . 
• 1.~· rhe lmnex contains. at present only polychlorinated .biphenyls (PCB) 
. . 
• 1 for w-hich the restricti-ve conditions are. the same _as, those laid down by 
the-Council~ of the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development 
(OECD) on 13 Feb;uary 1973. · ·, 
. ' 
•• ! ' 
·, 
" ' 
" 
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The numb~r of substano~s in the.Annex has been_reduced compared'with 
·t-he i:ni tia!' draft t for' tvJO reason_s.. -Firstly, the substances remov.ed 
from the ~ex will Qe covered by.pa~icular Direotives,in which the ways 
- . ' 
and means of restrioti;ng ·them_ivill be given and.sec<?ndly,· the Commission· 
departments were not in possession of suffioient~scientific information 
to decide upon immediate restrictions on a Community-wide scale. -
2. The polychlo-rinated- biphenyls (PCB) are a. group- of ·stable substances, 
consistingtheoretic~lly of.~ore than 200 compounds; many of which are 
I . - ' . 
wid3ly used, particularly _on acco1.mt of their dielectric pror:.erties and 
their non-inflammable nature.-· They are- at ·present obt~in~d· by ' 
ohl~ril~ation 'of bipheeyl, whi'oh. ·:gives rise. ~o mixtures which a~e 
· ?haracterized ·by their me~~ chlo~ine cont~mis. . Because of the persistence 
_and toxicity of some of these c~mpoundEi, effects ~pon the· e:tivir~nment 
. - - \ . . ... 
have been observed and 'accidents which haVe been reported during ~he 
- . 
~ . .... . . 
last few years have caused serious misgivings· in various countries. 
. ' . -
That is whi priority has been given to studying the_ need for, 2~d 
possibility_of, .concerted action to control the 'use of PCBs~ · 
3~ .·According to Article' 2! the' rd~rketing and us~ of PCBs is p;ohibit7d 
except' for' a small number of'categories'listed in the Annex to the. 
. . " -" ~ -
Directive., that ist nclosed systems". 
-The use of PCBs in closed systems may be defined as applicatiol~wher.e 
the PCBs are recove~able. PC~s use~ in transformers, large oapaoitors, 
. hl?at : transf'_er. systems 1 ,hydr_a111;ic equipment and vacuum pumps are in.: theory 
" -> • -· -·; : • ; ' 
re~overable Qecause, ,~hile they are being used, they ar.e not generally 
dispersed into-the environment. 
' . 
IIIQ- CONSULTATION OF THE EUROPEAN Pli.RLIJJJJENT AND THE ECOUOMIC 1lNO SOCIAL COli!MITTEE-
-~·~ 
It is essential that these tvlO institutio11S give their opinion in accordance 
with Article 100(2). 
.-
... 
- l 
Pl10POS .• \L. FOR A COUN"CIL DIRJI:CTM 
. , on the appro::d!lk'"l.tion o-f- the lalvs of the ·Member States 
. res·trioting ·the' rrnrketing and·u~e of certain dangerous: .• 
substa?ces and preparations 
i' 
_· TEE ?·om~CIL : Olil, .TEE EuROPEL'l.N- COMJI.'ffi~ITIES ~ . 
• ' .J • • • ' I • ' 
.Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Ev.ropean Economic 
· Communityv and in particular Article 100 thereofv 
• ' : ~ - • ' J' - ! -
1Iaving re.gard to the. p:t:'oposal from the Comnlissiont -
:···Having regard to the Opinion -~f the European ~arliament v 
; 'Having regar~,- to ·the Opinion of the' Economic ancl Social Committee; 
I . . . . . ' . . " .. 
. _ 1rlhereas any rules concerning th~ placing on the na.rket of de..ngerous 
- s~bst~n~es ancl preparat'ions ;mist aim at prot~·cting t'he publi~1 ·ancl 
. . . ; ~ ~ - . . " . . 
' I 
in 'pe,ri:tcular ivorl~ers ·using sucn substances· and preparatiohs? 
• • I • ~ ' • 
1rJhoreas the~ shou~d also contribute to the restoration~ preservation 
-alm. · iz;;p~6vement of. hutnan life· and. to the protection at,"ainst risks· 
to health-~atised 'by env~ro~~ental pollutioni 
~lliereas dang~rous s~bstanoes and pr~pavatiorts arc governed by rules 
' . 
in the Membe-r States,. and whereas these rules cliffer as to the 
con<titions of their. market in~ and use 1 whereas ·bhes~ differences 
• I , , • ' ' 1 
constitute an obstacle to trad~. and. directly affect -the establishment 
. and functioning of the Common lhrket ; 
vfuereas this obstacle sho11.ld the:rc;:fore be removed a.nd whereas this 
entails approxi~uatine ·the ex:isiine :relevan,t lm·Js in the '_]-l[~n:ber States) · 
. ; 
• I ' ""' 
vfl1ereas tho p:rovisions.relating-to certain dang~rous substances 
ancl·p;eparat:\.on~ have alr_oacly -been provided f?r in cionimunit;y· ct:t'~octivoo~ 
t ... ·hercas. it is still .neces~ry t.o lay do~m rules for ~ther products~ ' 
• ~ ·.!; ' .. '' • " ' • " ' ' 
_in particular for those for \vhich internatio:no,l orgnnization ·have • ·, 
established rest:rictions 2 for example 1 '·tile Council of the O:BCD 
,r,.. , 
' .. 
I , 
'· 
'·. 
. ~ . . 
. I 
' 
decided on 13 Feb!'11D.ry ·1973 tho restriction of the production and 
use of the polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB)o This provision was 
,. 
necessary to prevent the· absorption of the PCB in the human body 
and .the r~sultant aanger t; 11uman·health~ 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE: ·. 
Article 1 
~~~-........ 
' ' 
1.. Hithout prejudice to the implementation of o~ther relevant· 
. . 
Comnity provisions 1 this Directive is. concerned with 
' ; '. " . 
J:>ostri~ting the ·marketing and use of certain_ ~angerous sub~tanqes 
and preparations in ·!;he Member States of the CorJlillUnity? ·_anc1 
• • • • r 
i11 pe.:rticular· those v-<hich p:resent characteristic of eooto:dcityo_ · 
2o This Directive does not.apply_to: 
(a). the carriage of dangerous 'substances and preparations 
' "• ,, I 
by rail? road~: inland 1rJaterway? sea or ai:r-; . 
. . ' 
(b) dangerous substances 'and.preparations exported to 
. . 
~on-member c?~ntries; . 
(c) substances and preparations in transit a11d subject 
. '. 
to customs inspection7 provided that thoy undergo 
.. no processing. 
-For the purposes of this Directive: 
(a) nsubstances11 ·means 
Chemical elements and." their· compou.'I'J.dS ·as they occur in. 
' the natural state or as produced by in&1stry; 
. (b) 11preparationsn moans 
Mixtures or solutions,oor.wosed of two or more substanceso 
1 
'. 
''• 
,--
<' ' 
' ' 
Article 2 
."*:""'.,...,.?"$ ... 0 "¥* 
<; 
Member St2.tes shall take all 11ecessary measures to ensure that the 
. . ~ .. . 
' 'dangero~s substances and preparations_listed in the annex and subject 
. . , - . . . - ' 
to-th~ 'oonditions,specified therein ca~t be placed on the market 
or used 1 except f~r puxposes of_research or ~~tlysisQ 
"' 
Article 3 
........ ~~'-
The e.mendment s req_-uirod to adapt. the iOl.nnex in. the lie;ht of technical 
l . . • 
procress shall be adopted in accordance ~,i·th the procedure laid. down 
in Art~cle .8 c of the ·-DiJ;>ective of 27 June 1967 ~ :7/54G/':~JC) ounoerning. the 
-~pp!'OXl.I11''1~l-~11 cr 1J,vUS, rc~le>.;l;ie;n,';3 _;-~nr1. i:1~;.minis't1"2-tive prc-..vision.s l"'elt~.tin;?; tr.J 
-che olo,ssJ.f:to:;;hm1, p·i.c~s."".,g.U:tg w't lc:.?x~ll:r.ne uf -:ktnce:tuus suJ;s·t;:'-11ocs. as last 
h.~;?·~ .:J.~ndcd by. ~ahe Directive of ~n 'i:Icw 1973 ('r3/14t.;;:m:TIC), . .' 
A ..!.. • } 4 . ' 
. .:.l"'vJ.o .. e 
~,...,.\..~~ 
1. :Member States shall adopt and :publish the measures needed 
2., 
' ' . . ' . ' 
. in order to comply with this Directive by 1 January 1976 ~ ' ' " 
. ' and· shall forthwith . inform the . Commission thereof. . They 
. s;h~ll apply ·th~se. provisi.ons from 1 ~tober 1976. 
On notification of this Directi~e,·Nember·states shall 
. . . 
inform the Commission~· in time t'? enable it to put forvm.rd 
its co~~ents 1 of all ·draft laws, regulations or administrative 
provisions which they oontemplaJGe· a.dopJc.i:tlg in. the· field 
' ~ 
. - covered by this Directive o 
Article 5 
~ .... -~ ........... .,... 
This ;Directive .is add;r'essed to the Member States. 
'\ 
.· 
• ...... 
•• > 
le Polychlorinated Biphenyls(PC~) 
\. 
'f 
.' 
Conditions of restriction 
- .M'Hel - .. __..1" &-t --. Hm ~
; . 
.May not be us~d except for the 
following: 
Dielectric fluids for t~ansformers 
or large power factor correction 
capacitors· c ( ~ 1· kg); 
Heat transfer· fluids·. (other than 
in installations for precessing·. 
of foods1 o~ugs?· feeds and 
vetorin: .. ry prod1.1.cts) Y . 
Hydraulic fl~ids in mining 
equipment 1 
Small capacitors ( . .(.~ 1 kg and 
~ 42% Ci ) . · · 
; ' 
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